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Coach Ron Nord has announced his 1974 golf team following two weeks of qualifying 
rounds. John Mahoney, Rahn Pates, Rich Cavalar, Steve Corrick and George Mahoney comprise 
the first five berths respectively. Richard Donahue and Ted Ori wi I I meet in a play-off 
match this week to determine the number six position. 
Other squad members, who wi II be in contention for starting berths later this season, 
include Doug Purdy, Mike Burr, Dorey Conger and Mike Jankovich. Steve Daniels, a transfer 
from Montana Tech, wi I I practice with the team but is ineligible to play this year in 
competition. 
The UM team travels to WalIa Walla, Washington this weekend to match ski I Is with 
Eastern Washington, Whitman, Eastern Oregon and Central Washington. 
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